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wite, instead of being fed at the expense of the country,
been now movin- in the first classes of society. Young
met), you who ate just starting in life, beware, beware, we
say, of the "iSocial Glass."1-Oive Branch.

Rum Sweats and Toddy Nedicines.
At the late Convention, Gen. Fessenden spoke against

the practice of using intoxicating liquors rredicinally. WVe
have repeatedly urged the same roatter, and shown by high
medical authority, that their use may flot only be safely dis-
pensed with, but that it is generally in itself injurious to the
patient-alwaysi dangerous, and subject to mucb abuse. The
mattei is of sufficient importance to justily c& lne upon line
and precept upon precept," until the good people shail con-
sign it, as a relie of bar 4arism, Io "l that bourne trom which
o» humbug 96returîts." XVe were righit glad to hear Geri.
Fessertden denounice the practice iii such plain terms. The
question is of more importance tItan the more-talked-of
topic of"l unconstitutionality."1 %Ve have nothing to fear
on tLe latter point ; but the'other is fruitful cf impediments
to the advancenient of total abstinence. "cSo Ion-,," says a
gentleman at the head of one of our inedical schoois. "' as
alcohol finds a place in the sick chamber, so long, there will
be drnars1 Temperance men wvho would shrink: with
icathing from an invitation to swallow a glasez of liquor a- a
beverage, will y'et allowvgood old ladies and hecdless doct)r.
towbeedle tbemn into the idea that "1there's nothing like ant
old-fashioned rum-sweat ;" "i nothing like gin ani molasses
to break up a cold ;"1 cenothing like brattdy and loaf tugar for
bowel complaints ;"1 and so on through the whoie ca'egorv
of " ills that flesb is heir to."1 A inan may keep liimseit
steeped in cc rum as a meiie1 if lia beeds ail these an-
tiquated notions. There is no end to the excuses for "&raking
a drop;"' but the Temperance man who mnakes use of these
excuses is just no Temperance mai at ail. If it is to be prac-
tictd, let ilie whole figure be eut ; do it up as the old toper
dîd, whose physician prescribed rom for a dislocated shoulder,
-he dranc the rua) on pretonce that he could shake it into
his sboulder, so that it would operate more foreibly than if
applied externally. There's tum practice for yoo, as con-
sictent as a majomity of the cases. There was just about as
much sense in the old fellow's logic, as theme is in the reasons
offered for the alcobolic medicines. Too often these reasons
are patched up for thie sole purpose of smuggling in a swig
of b the ardent,"y at the expense of conscience and common
seine. M.any credulous; souls in the Temperance manks
may honestly believe in the effiracy and iNdispensahleness
of alcoholic nostrums ; such are to be pitied, as sadly hebind
the times. They will find an argument that their side of
the question wiil depend ton much iipon the fact that their
grand-mothers used rum for a medirine, and tbat the authority
of experieneed old ladies is enough for any body. But
bowever mutch we may respect the good old creatures, we
cannot allow that, ail their old notions will "gstand fiel
We baven't much faitli in the efficacy orchalk-marks on the
back of the chinîney to remove warts, or in the necessity of
nailingr horse-shoes on the door to keep away witches. Nor
do we imagine the practice, (in thp good old days of going
ta milI on baorse-back,) of plaeing the grist in one end of the
bal; and a large .9tone in the other to balance il, as altogether
the best that could bave been devised. We dislike innova-
tion and favor" tecnevaim with regard to every thing
Worth preserving; hut this does not lead us to eonsider that
the abolition of the practice of hanging witches waq a very
"6 fanatical"' whîm of reformers. The fanaticism wai ailto-
gether on (lie other leg. So with the questions of our day,
-we regard as the greatest fanatic the mnan wbo opposes
the annihilation of grogsbops, and clings to the antiquated
notion that rumn must be sold and drank nowv because it. was
sold and drank b>' our forefathers ; tbat intemperance is a
"4 necessary evil,"1 resulting from the abuse rather tlhan the

use of liquor ; or to confine the question to the limits 'If OtIr
present discussion, that rum intist be nised as a miediCinCe
because oîtrforemothers used it, and, in the laflgUaoe of a
newspaper orator, "clived to a most numerous age."e 13tt
perhaps the stickler for rurn medicines mnay shelter hitllelf
under the wing of his doctor.-XVe came not for that. We
came to the conclusion long ago, that Doctors are but mnet!
and that their opinions are no more likely to be infallibîe
than those of other mnortals. The Doctor finds a rUm1 potion
set down in bis old book, against a partictîlar dîsease ;tbat
is enough for him, but it is not enougbi for us. Wh-f h
art of distillation was flrst discovered, Alcohol was thoug1
to be a grand panacea-a universal cure-ail ; and the presellt
practice of prescribing it is simply the fag-end of tbat fa0î>5
notion. It -may operate beneficially in some cases;- but for
these very cases there are substitutes almost wvithout number,
wbicb would operate equally weil, witbout the danger of
creating a fatal appetite for stimulus, or awakening an aPPe'
tite wbich it bas cost much self-denial to renounice. Wby
do not physiciatis baitish so prolific an agent in the creation
of misery and vice fiom their prac e ? Simply becatise i'
is recoa'nized aînong the medica agents of the old mBste>l
-they are backed by the books, and consider that a "9 klock'
down argumnent." And doctors too generally belonoe to the
stiff old order of"c stick-in-tbe-mud" conservatives.
independent physicians are heginnin g to multiply, n
m)eiael authority strong enough may be quoted on oufrid
of th. qrtestl oîi 'l'lie days of" clmm as indcieý are
"Ilibereui, and at the end of those days 've may antieiPote
thîe triuimph of total abstinence. But we are occupyinge too
much space ini this rambling talk, in whicb we have just
touc lied uipon the edges of the subject. WVe will strike
deeper niext iinie. Trhe subject mtust be kept before the
people tilI Terrpe rance men are convinced of the inconsistefl'
cy and ridiculoos foolery of their barboring and usingte
spirit of evil as a panacea.-Founiain and Journal.

Spontaneous Combustion.
CHARLES DICKENS AND CAPTAIN MARRYATT.

A good deal of discussion, says the Naval Chronicle, bas
been catised in literarv and medical circles by the incidenit
in .Weak House, in whiich Mr. Dickens gets rid of KýroPk bY
what is caîled ilspontaneous cobsto. Mr. G. Il'
Lewes has taken the lead in impugning the possibilitY Of
such a case, and a great number of bigh authorities have
heen quoted hoth for and against. 1%1r. Dicksens mnaiiitains
bis original position, and assures the dissentients that before
adoptiiig the notion, he il looked into a number of booksy
with great came, expmessly to lean wbat the trîmth wvas.
examine(] the subject as a judge miglit have done, and witb'
ont layiing down any law upon the case."

But ail thcqe wmiters appear to think that this is the lirst
time that sucb a tragredy has been introduced into fiction'
They forget the deatb of Jacob FaiMhful's rnotber, and thait
Captain Marryatt stotntly insisted upon the occulrrence o
sncb catastiophes. Jacob's mother, it wilI be remnembemed,
was an habituai dmunkard, armd hem corpulence increased
with lier pmopençity ta ardent spirits, until she became 8
ci most unwieldy, bloated mourntain of llsh1 The stomy o
ber death is thugs related :-

"QuOe fine surnmer's evening, we were floating, up witha tbe
tide, deeply laden with coals, Io be delivered at the PrO'
prietotls wvharf, some distance aboya Putney Bridge a
srrong breeze sprang up, and checked aur progress, and we
could not, as we expected, gain the wharf that night. We
were abouît a mile an<l a liaîf above the bridge when the
tide tumned against nis, and we drapped aur anchor. MY
fatlfrr, who, expecting to arrive that evening, had yenY
unwiillingîy remained sober, waited uintil the lighter bad
suvung tu t he streain, and then saying to me, ' remember,


